
LATEST TELEGK1PB-- DAWIEL LOWER, ." City and Co a a (j 1 terns.

The roads are drying fat and will o

OrrlClAL. ,

LAWS
OF THE UNITED STATES.

I Iron's, Costa Res, Honduras, and
Salvador, at seven thousand five hun-
dred dollars each, one hundred and
thirty five thousand dollar.

For-min'i- resident at tbe Argen-
tine Republic, seven thousand five bun'
dred dollars.

For minister to Uruguay, accredited

Cii8BassT.aii Buw OsfAtt a A Dl

voacn h ConaiCTicrJT. Heb as. Just
bea ascertained hero that Chrittopber
C. Bowan, tb meanber of Congress
from Charleston, 8. 0., obtt ied a di-

vorce 10 Is Baven at tba last Octo-b- r

term of tbe Hnprerot Con'tV fxiora
fudge Pbetps. Oa Seiardey hwt A.
D. Osborne, Ciawk of tba Ct.rts for

that county, received a latter from
George P. Fiher, the District Attor
oey ot tbe District ad Columbia," Bak-

ing if Christopher C. Bowen bad not
obtained a divorce la New Bavet..
Odoo examioioe the record it waa

HealtH amttatrtwttk tUstareaf t
"1 am salisSed tbat fifUlel'

atd FUls ar the best medicine of their
hind In tba market, I have tried, many
other without relief) my trouble being gen-
eral bad health with great debility. Thee
remedies bav entirely restored my health
and strength."

D. W. Cbafhas, Foisom.
Let the tick and suffering put tbeir trust

in these two great remedies; they will not
be disappointed Health and comfort will
be the result.
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TUESDAY.
Kn Klax atrages.

At tbe present the condition of tbe
nation would be peaceful aod prosper-
ous without exception, were it not
that a ferocious spirit of outlawry pre- -

vail in tbe Southern State lately in
rebellion. We confess that we expec
ted this aad from a practical knowl-
edge of life in the South, ant1 of South'-er-a

character, we expected' that it
weald be necessary to maintain a
standing; rmy for years after the war
ceased, to preserve order and keep in
subjection tbe same spirit tbat origina-
ted tbe war aod ruled it during its
cootinnance. But it is the policy and
object of our Government to put faith
in the people and depend on them for
tbe execution of tbe law, aod the ex

State News.
IA Camaitr

Tbe Momtaiacer says besides tboasanda
of head of cattle and horse brought from

this par of Oieafia for the rich pasture
east of the Cascade Mountain there have
been lately introduced by D. B. Batler, 34

Aniiury goaU. Tb fleece of taaae ani-

mals weigh from 4 to 8 pounds of valuable

wool and the importation it thought to be

valuable addition to Oregvn produatwa. -

Tb division of Oregon attract attention

aad U favarad by a correspondent at La

Grande.

Ws, Butcher was arrested at the Dalles

for horse stealiag ia Umatilla aud ha been

taken back for trial. The stolen horse wa

fund ant? recognised. , "1
A large Emigration was arriving from

the Willamette of peraoa aeairou of going
into stock raising on tbe grazing regions
eaat of the Cascades. '

faIk Caanty.
The Monmouth Meeeenger isys three new

firm bav gone into business at Indepen-

dence tbi winter and th place It prosper-

ous and improving. -

Some ef tb students at Monmouth bav
gone heme to help do the' Spring plowing.

Our townsman, T. L. Xicklin, was at
engaged in dentistry. In wbieh

profession be ba become proficient.

The theological controversy is kept up

between tbe Jfeueuyer aad Hipblican.
' stag Clr

We laara from tea State Journal tbat tbe

City Election was to take place yesterday.

The principal interest seems to era ter in th

election ef City Recorder, for which office

J. F. Brown aud A. S. McClure were rival

candidates.

Mess. MeClaag and Pengva have started
with surveying parties to survey tbe MeKin- -

Dates t Sprit --

Bismarck haa dec farad thaw is is the inter--
est ef QeTmaar.tohavea BepabSeia Franca,

and there weald be ao isrtaaieaan, antes tbe

intsreit of Germany are eadangesed.
Bismarck informs Thiers, tbat aaslesa tbe

indemnity is paid before the 15th, tie Ger-ms- u't

will enter Pari with eighty tboas-aa- d

men, qoell tba rebellion and retaaia aaatil

the indemnity is alt paid.
. The Versailles government is reoelring
reinforcements constantly, and tbe force
there aad at Pari main t tin ontposts a ent --

mies at war. A conflict it reported at th
bridge ef Newilly, aad tb Versailes troop
rooted the ineergenta, aad drove tbem into

Pari. Th moral effect wa excollant.
The order party bold the Bank of Fraooe,
bat fat has bad to advance three million to

th insurgents.
The latest sears is Sunday, 2d, when a

serious engagement took place between
Government troop aad Coamuaist. Two
thousand National guards marched oa
Courteroi, and were met by gens d'arme
and Guards Forcstier. The captain of th
latter galloped up, intending to address tbe
Communists, when a Zouav shot him
dead. A general action followed. The
The gent d'arme took fire prisoners, who
were shot Immediately. Tbe guns of Fort
Valerian swept the road when th Commun- -

ut fled. Tw bundred insurgents were

killed aad many wounded. The Nationals
still bold Port Maillot. Battalions ef ar-

tillery ar hurrying up. Tbe rappel is

beating, and tb rampart being manned.
Tbe greatest excitement prevails.

Paw, April 3. Tbe Commune bas is-

sued a proclamation, saying: "We have
been attacked by tbe Versailles Govern-
ment. We bave a mission to protect the
eity, and eoaat upon the aid of citizens."

So the crisis Is evidently close t band
and we akail saoa bear if Part rule '

France.

Kastsra Hews.
Both side elaim tb Connecticut eleetioa

last Monday aad the Democrat eineed th
th gain of a Republican Congreisman.

During April tbe Treasury will sell eight
million of gold and purchase tea millions
of bonds.
'. The Ka Klux diseussian in Congreu will

probably ead this week and during this
week the President will send in bis San Do-

mingo report.

Scbibveb Mao zim. This month'y
for April is received, containing another il

lustrated article on New Zealand; A Break
fast with Dumas; A Uintleman's Preroga-

tive, a very interesting article illustrated,
shewing the condition of tbe children who

work in cities: illustration of antique sil-

ver, an article illustrating tbe fly in var-

ious stages, and a large tmnunt of uther
reading beside tbe duatinuation of tbe
story of Wilfred Cumbermrde.

"Good published at Boston,
has the following: The Water we Drink;
War Surgery; On Poisons; Publie Murder
and Suicide, aad a number of other articles
containing knowledge essential to gd
bealtb. It is a valuable journal devoted to

tbe most healthy literature and costs only
two dollar a year.

The "Overland " monthly for April i

slo at hand, containing, The North-Wo- t

Boundary; The Storming of Arnbem; Ree- -

eollecti-in- s of Timothy Pickerinr ; Cpolu ;

Cotton in Cal fornii; Why we took Santa
Crui: A Ride With (he Apaches; Part 1 of
flearts of Oak, a story in four parts, by C.

Warren Stoddarl. And various papers
which premise a very interesting number.
Tbis magazine holds its position well and
is a valuable production of our coast.

Calculation seem to bave got Ihe better
of James Jamison Sbeasgreen, whoever
that Individual may be, whose residence or
at k-- his letter address seems to be at
Xorth Yamhill, where he bas, during the
pa-- t winter, perhaps, incubated wbat be

denominates a " confirmation of those
figures published in the Independ-

ence Beige." This remarkable production
is without intelligible bead or tail aad con-

sists of two pages of foolscap of historical
dates and columns f figures, that must
have cost Mr. Janes Jamison Shcasgreen
so much time to work them out tbat we
cannot find time to unrarel tbe meaning, if
any, that lies hidden therein. Oj the back
of tbis remarkable production is a note, lb
concluding words of which read tbat 1871
will prove to be the end of the 700 years
of tribulation of tbe Irish people, and if
tbat ia the fact arrived at we giv tb re-

sult with pleasure out of consideration for

the Irish though ns to the further remark
that 1872 will bring " union and universal
peace," we dont like to be too sanguine
when we think of the x, the Bed
Republicans of Paris, the Orangemtn, the
Colored population and th Heathen Cbineo.
No, we cant see it in tbat light.

Menssdorffcr k Bro. Portland, the well

known hatters are in the market again with
spring styles of bats and cap including a
variety of new style, the leading Idea lor
tbe present season being embodied In the
palmetto bat. Their variety is great
enough to suit any aad everybody, aud
their popular stand is situated under the
St. Charles Hotel.

1 Letter from Captain John Smltti

Wabm Fprinos Agency
March 22, 1871

Ed. Mogstaibiib: I desire space in

your columns for a brief reply to some

of tbe statements made in the letter of
T, Merplie to the Commissioners of In- - .

diao aff.itrsi under date of Washington
City,. February 23,1 1871. ' So far ae

relates to this Agency there is palpa--
ble made with tbe

evidently of , misleading tbe';

aatboritiet, and the public as to the.
trne sute of tbe ease. "

When I came here in 1866 as Agent '

for tbe Wascos, tTioiuoes, Upper nodi
bower Deschutes, known a the " Con-

federated Tribes aod Bands in Middle

Oregon," a more degraded rascally et
of , human beings did not exist on tbe
globe, I do believes Wbisky drinMng,

gambling, pljfBrr 1 stow of

buying and selling women, aod all

known crimes had fall sway notwith-

standing tbey bsd been e4r the ooo ,

trol of " T. Mesplie," Parish Priest and .

Administrator of the Oioeere of Mootn

na and Idaho Territories." During

my temporary absence ia tbe summer '

or 1867 tbe Agency was visited by a

a Prieswbo held 'service. wUh ;th)
' -'' 1

Indian i
'

Oi ay Mtr, tney tn formed me.

that tbey had held eoaoet! i iotnwdi-at- el

after the service held by tb
prle'st, which was largely attended,

and ia which tbey (
unan mously

to reqiet me to write and in

form the Priest tbat tbey preferred to

dispense with bis further srvien
gividg a one of their reasons :Tor this
course, Iba) ihej, b.d,.no f4th- - ifprofessions, and wro nfraii of Kftft- - :

fitloo if tba Whitman Maiacln der

his lejchings I did not sprite as n ."
qaeaudl.tat-ja- , Jre faH if t&i the g

tame Priest returned and held .eme
ith thc'IodUnstwhy Sgi'm irWli- -

Vtety called' a eonncif and ! tW
quested m to Inform tba Paft of th

,- -- kL. L.ilaa In he ladmraWisnv. "
era known, only la thmeUa ntU kf

be ia fair order for teaming.

Tbe river ba subsided to it regular
channels and goes quietly about its business
iu tbe old fashioned way.

Fanner Nesm itu is pushing matter; ba

ba seven team in the field running fur a
good crop next harvest.

Gi &astwab. Mr. L. S. Dyar
and two other gentlemen of this eity hare
taken a trip East of the Mountain to
search for pastures green, thinking to in-

vest in stock raiting.

Anniversary Lodge No. 13. 1. O. of O. F.
has elected J. . Brown, Joseph A. Baker

and W. L. Wade. Representatives to the

Grand Lodge of tbe order, to meet May

16th, at Portland. - -

Cocstt Cocirr. The April term of the

County Caurt eoanBenoed yesterday aad
some probate basinea ws transacted before '
Judge Terry. Tbe County Commissioner
Court will eonrene on Wednesday,

Suae Weathkb. By tbe Portland rec-

ord of weather thera wore three day only

in March when It did not rain the three

last, and tbe other all indulged ia occa-

sional shower.

Willamette Temple of Honor, No. 1. Reg-

ular meeting this Ttesday evening at 7J
o'clock, in the hall over Cox k Eearhart's
new store. Members in good standing re-- '

quested to attend.
; per order of the Temple.

-n

A aacsr. Yesterday F. O. Bryant was
arrested by Deputy Marshall, W. S. Barker,
on indictment found ia the U. 8. DUtirct
Court for practicing medicine without spe-

cial U. S. lieeaaa. Ha gave koads $100 fur
appearance at next term of Court.

Rraovrs. Mr. Frank Cook bas removed
his book bindery to the room over Gray's

store, formerly occupied by the State Libra-

ry. His customers will find him pleasantly
sitaated and ready a ever to attend to their
orders. aug4:lw

Finished. Mr. Cook informs us tbat th
last f the State Laws and journals of th
late session are bound and delivered over
to tbe Secretary of State. Th work bas
been well done and quicker than ever be

fore, all of which ia uiuh to bis credit.

Cadv MASCFAcroar. Mr. Lampion's
establishment on State St. is hereafter to be

noon 11 tbe Salem Candy Manufactory,
and Charles Calvert will in connection with

drive his eandy wagon through the towns

f tin valley. Lampson is doing nicely,
being attentive to business aad thoroughly
understanding it.

Lost. Between tbe Post nfica and the
Cemetery, 00 April, Sad 1871. A" lady'
gold pencil case, acd a small pearl handled
pocket knife, with three blades. The find- -

ill confer a favor on the loser, besides
reing suitably rewarded by leaving them
at tbe post office with T. B. Rickey.

Hardware. . J. North rup of Port--

and, one of the olleat established henses in

that city, has received bis spring stock nf
hardware, wagon timber, fron eta. and in- - '

itea attention to hia immense stock of
goods. Those who want to lay in stocks
of goods in that line will do well to eU on

im, and all orders for buildnig purposes
HI be promptly attended. See his adver- -
sment,' new y.

Stole His Child Awat. A gentleman
who used to lire here, now resides at Port--
and, while the woman who u?ed to be his

wife, lives here in a deaolute way, to he
visited Salem yesterday and borrowed his
hild, aged two years, to get some clothes

made to fit, but having possession he car
ried tb bey to Portland to bave him under
better influences. Thu mother waa discon

solate but tbe ehild is ia better hands.

Cultivator. M. L. Savage of Salem
bas invented a cultivator tbat works on a
new and perectly successful system, plows
fire feet wide and tor 7 inches deep with
3 hor?es, and answers a most excellent pur-

pose in putting in grain aa well as cultivat
ing other crops. He bas had forty of these
made the present spring and has sold thirty-fiv- e

which shows how much his invention is

appreciated.

Oa TBI Rivf.r. Sunday evening the
Albany came down from Harrisburg with a
full freight and Ibis morning leave Oregon
City for tbe bead ef navigatiew. ' The Re-- -

liance and Shoe-fl- y came op last evening, .

the latter bound for Peoria. A raft of ma-- '

pie shade trees eame down from Eola yes-

terday, from Mr. Dove, some of which
were taken out to the Penitentiary. The
Democratic Superintendent is fixing to keep .

things shady out there.

Gov. Woods leaves on tbe morning train
for Portland, to take Ibe Steamer for San
Franciso on hia way to bis of&oial duties a
Governor of Utah. A circle of warm
friends will miss the Geverner and his fam-

ily from our midst, and welcome them back
sometime or other, for w have confidence
that they will be glad ia time to return to
the happy land of webfoot, Mrs. Woods

accompanies him, so we need have no
fear that be will be led from Gentile path
into the ways of the Latter Day Saints.

ExcHAwce op Paoraarr. Gov .Wood
has sold hi fine mansion r. Alfred
Stantcn, the latter transferring tn bin in

payment sixty three acres of prairie land
fronting north on the road that passes cast
from the Fair Ground, two mile, from this
city, and a tract of thirty acres uf titnb r
land that ia distant from the fir 1 named
tract about a mile aad a half. The land I

all valuable ind will become more to la a
few years.'" l,t -

Roller Skating at tbe Opera Hoase will
continue iVr tb next fortnight and judging
by tbe attendance en Saturday evening and
the great seat with which the.tpert wa en--
jeyed, it will become more popular than
ever. . There were not skate enough to an
swer the demand, and many ladies were en
joying the exercise. Mr. Hias aad bis
band were present and discoursed excellent
rod tie as announced, earning th tbaaka ef

11 concerned. That band is very capable,
of pleasing an audience.

' '11 i,

Gotxe East. Quite a number of our
citizens go off by the Steamer that leaves
Portland Mr. and Mrs. E. M.;

Wait, Mr. Breymaa aad Mr. J.
leave for atrip Eaat to be absent aar--

eral month. The best wishes of many
friends attend tbem. Miss Schwatka goes

below tbi morning to purcbaso'a Spring t

dock of millinery, and the ladle may ex-

pect (omething nice in ber line in due time.

To be Repeated. --rrTbe Alka and Atben-icu- m

Societies of tbe University met with
unqualified uoce at tbeir entertainment,
last Friday evening and will repeat it, with
some changes, on Friday of tbis week..
The Drama will be repeated entire. Tbi
repetition of the performance it made by '

popular suggestion, as the success of the
first evening has excited tb wish f many
to attend who could not do so before.

Orkgox Produce. Mr. Daniel Lower,
of 136 front etreet, Portland, as will be
seen by hi card new M engaged in

eommissiaa bwsiawrf tv diepeef, Oregon

and California produce, aod he alto im-

ports heavily tropical fruits Orange, Leta- -
'enii Fig,-- Kut ete Sir. Lower ia? woll

known ia that eity and is a reliable man
who will not only dispose to the best advaa-tag-e

of good sent to him, bat will prudent-
ly fill orders sent from the country. He is
tb Oregon correspondent of the well known
produce dealer towe-'dial- of San Fran,
ciseo who bave born advertising in tbi
paper. ... .

U9 rraat Parties At,

COMMOT,'! MERCHANT.
, .: . t ,

Cregon prod oca sold te baa 4 Tea-h- kaPerttand or Ban Fraaclac. leJr ra

Ca Iltorala aSc Oregon
cHxi.r33.
AtD

Tropical rrnit-- .
MerehaeaVarder AUed mm reawaaatl. trrai-- .

Pevtl nd, Apr 1 daw.

AT WIIOLEkvALI:i
front S , Partlaad

Atlantic White Iead-Pa- tr.

vlTsriswdaaawtrtsetsf

VI JbLltO laOA
Dawaar'a BoeAamOeaJ OU.

" CoatlaeotU Coal OH,

Dow.n'1 acaa'aan T eava Kataat)
OH.

Z.ar4 Oil para,
atctled Lla otl.
ataw Llaaeea OH,

Tarp.atla. Qlua,Varwlshs. .Ks

Uhad Araertoaaatrwbe' alklada.
now Oehre,

Wladow aiaaa, ' . ,

Baaglar-- .

Wrndsw - nsaai
Palated.

OatO. La ITOIT.

SALEM
CANOY MANUFACTORY!

TATS STRUT,
SALF.H, : j. j j . .... ORIGOX.

(Nest door I the Pteaear Market.)
as

THR rjNDFRSIQSEO BfAirCFACTClM AIX
ef . - . .

Plain and Frncy Candies!
And rnsaees that a ran end wWI aril then ascheap aa ihry eaa be be (a la that mate.

O. LtHPIOI.
All whe bar eold ami try aiyCouah laorty

. BaWm, Sfareh tt.

Wheat ! Whea t ! !

We will pay ihe .

Highest Market Price
ma

20,000 brthtls Good Wheat,
.BACKS fXRMsUCO.

cox em BARBART. 1

Salem Nor. S, 1170 dlf

PI1II0S1IID OHGillS!

I II A VIC JriT RKCKIVCO THE
larpret 'stork reav broaeht te Ihaj marteS

ket, eaaaamnf f the follewiiif make ea Pianos:

Hallet & Davis',
(Celebrated New Scale.)

Chlclcer xg & Son's.
Parlor Gem.

Bradbury Piano.
, Aad oseala by rail

SOMETK'IVG ENTIRELY NEW!
Ia tb Mae ef Plane 'arte.

My stock wr III ranje la price (rem

S350 to S600.
I alae ka ea band a laerv Meek ef

CABINET ORGANS.
t Which I eoer for sale at Rasters pricea.

M T.

Xo. 75 First Slree't.
PORTLASB, - - - a. OajKGOV,

(Star lade a) Trtteals Bank,)

AprtlCdi

. WBAVaaasram,
Potniaod.

ll & CO.

Peelers Kb Perelsa Bad Pamiatl

DRUGS, CHEmCilLS Etc,
PAIalTR, ,.. ". - r v-

OILS, : - '

WIIDOWOL1II,
FKKFITXKKT, TOIUT C09I8 kc

Pure AVIrios Ac Zalcuot- -

' Fer Mealeat ytiassa '' '

' nTICIA7R PaKfCRIWTIOSf,
Acearately Caaaaaaaidleel af .

Pur- - Dirttaa. '

WllTHBRvORDm.,
Froel Bt reetlead.

T, ISM. . Ooaaaaerelel PC Rataea.

A KEW EBALN MUSIC!' r

ripiii'flf. far fseapKn jU Cmftefaau'
lo jbc a rh ti tucBta i" ' '' '

Rraam. ; Paast.
Lacla',-Warih- ' tittrmmMform.

! Nora, a.
travta .' ' fVjeiaambvJa.
Tror . ;.

- !ar1ae at Vaasav i .

rr'e lltaslttUaaAaeaMlyBeaadM
Also laatnmw'al. A rraararaaalt ef Beee aehaia. Oa OlewaasO. Braaaa.faaii, Laata. Laevwaia, Martfe, Mear,

osa, Ranaamaata aaa Trtnler.t,arae 4rmaa, BtesaBUr nXmmnmt, ft.
- Pent ba aaall waavaaht .a sawelaeet prksa

OLivcsorrMmawoo.awatavi '
0. H. OITsVOBI OO. Itaw sTackW .

, 4 ., .. ssarniiav,:, . ,

Ji'-!-- r vl I j
" hb inarsTKiGxrr r;

T IWt TM RWI or TBI fOBTT HHI
cuKim.

ICencluded

Tor tucreace end espenee of ltbrerv,
nook?, tnagsiioes, periodicals, acd
rttnliotf, two thousand dollar; salaty
9' librarian' assistant, one thousand
d )llr, wbi!e the office U held Or be

incumbent.
F.tr continsreniirs for superintendent, sixone thousand dollar.
For eipeose of board of visitor,

to wit, board, lodgiDfr, and travelling
allnwaoce, three thousand doilari.

For repairinir and opening roads aod
paths, two thousand fire hundred dol-

lars.
For fradiig, drainiar, and improv-i- c

drill n'otad, one tuoataad dollars. ofFor ii.er asiog the supply of water,
rebuilding dmm I. r reservoir at the
foot of Crowi' Net nouotaia, fire
thousand dollar.

For survey, snap, aad estimate tor
plan for bringing water froaa Roand
pond, two thoatand fire hundred doi-

lari.
For beating epparatu , book caiet

for archives, office furnitore, upbols-Utj- ,

blind, gar-pi- pe aod Gitnrea in
6 re proof building for pnblic office aod
archives, fire thousand dollar.

Approved, February 18, 1871.

AN ACT for the relief of eerteiu pur-
chaser of land from tbe legal rep
resentatiresof Bartholomew Cousin.

Where the claim of the Bartholo-
mew Coaata, or hi let-a- t represent-
ative, ia embraced in Recorder Bate'
report of February seuoad, eighteen
hundred and iiteo, and eonirmed to
tbe extent of a league square, and nr.
vejr numbered two thousand oce hun-
dred aad ninety-a- ir wa made for the
eame ia tbe year eighteen hundred and
aigbtern; and whereas a farther con
firmation wa made of eight hundred
aad ninety-nin- e arpeoi, or six bandred
and i(tv-foa- r and seveaty-eig- at hun-
dredth acre, ia the favorable report,

umbered sixty-on- of the board of
commissioner, nnderthe act of Con-
gress of the jear eighteen hundred
and thirty-tw- o and eighteen) bandred
and thirty-thre- e, confirmed by the act
of July, eighteen hundred aad thtrty-e- ii

: Therefore,

Be it enacted ba the Senate and lionet of
Jtepreeentatiret of the United Staim of
America m Vongrtt atumbled,

That it aball and may be lawful for
tbe eoun'y aurveyor of the eawnty of
Cap Girardeau, or whomsoever may
be designated by that Commissioner of
tbe General Land Office, to select an
area, ia compact for, at near a may
be to the quantity of acre of the con-
firmation by tbe act ot July fourth,
eighteen bandred aod thirty ac-
cording to legal subdivisions, and in
fall satisfaction of said claim: begin-
ning at a corner where a line of the
survey numbered two thousand one
hundred aod Bioety-si- x intersects tbe
north line of section twelve, township
thirty-on- e aorth, range elevrn east,
near tbe northeast corner of said lec-
tion twelve; thence with (aid line of

aid survey two tboataod one hundred
and ninety six to a corner of said aur-e- y

two thousand one hundred and
ninetj-ji- x, ia section tweotv-thre- e ot
aaid township and range ; thence west
wardly oa a line a cufficient dUtance
that a line projected northwardly par-
allel with the western boundary lineof
survey numbered two thousand one
bandred and ninety-si- x, aod running
eastwardly to the place of beginning,
will include the aaid quantity of ix
hundred and 'uty-ro- or and seventy-eigb- t

hundredth acre ; acd thereafter,
and within one year from tbe pasige
of this act, tbe parties claiming in
right of nid Conein any tract outside
or tbe limits of said survey numbered
two thousand one haodred and omety- -

ix, 'and tbe setee:ioa authorised by
this act to make good the second con
firmatioo aforesaid, be, and are here
by, authorized, 00 satisfactory proof to
tbe register and receiver of the land
district in which said tracts are situa
ted, of inch rigbt, to make payment
therefor at tbe rate of one dollar and
twenty-fiv- e eea' per acre, or by pre
emotion or claim of homestead, ae
cording to tbe lawi of the United
State in such case made and provi
ded.

StO. 2. And be tl furtntr enacted,
Tbat acj tract or parcel of land, after
tbe survey and adjustment of said eoc
firmaiion, which is not. embraced
thereto bnt withheld from sale by the
Government of tbe United States by
reason of the supposed interference
and ot aad tecoud coo
firmationr thereafter aod in one year
from tbe adjustment of said survey any
party or person residing upon and cul-

tivatior such tract or par el of laad
withheld from sale as aforesaid at aod
before tbe passage of this act, upon
making satisfactory proof to tbe reg
ister and receiver of the land district
in wbieh such tract or parcels are sit-
uate of actual settlement according to
the provisions of ibis tectien, be, aod
are hereby, authorised to enter said
tracts, not to exceed one hundred and
sixty acres, including improvements
at one dollar aod twenty-fiv- e cents per
acre, or claim the same as a home
stead, agreeably to tbe act of Congress
granting homestead to actaal settlers.

Approved, Febroary 18. 1871.

AN ACT to cede to the Stale of Ohio
the unsold lands in the Virginia mill
itary district ia said Mate.

Be it enacted by the Senate and Hoeee of
Jieprttentatrret in the United Stattt en
America in Concrete tumbled,

That the land remaining nnsorvey- -
ei aad unsold in the Virginia military
district 10 tbe state ot Ohio be, aod
tbe same ara berebr, ceded to tbe
State of Ohio, upon tbe conditions fol
lowing, to wit: Any person who, at
tbe time of tbe passage of this act, 1

a bona fide settler on any portion of
aaid land my bold not exceeding one
hundred ard stx'T acres by him oc
cupied by his ng the same in
such manner as tbe legislature of tb
State of 0110 may direct

Approved, February 18, 1871.

AN ACT to repeal aa act entitled
"An act for y of grants or
claims of land," approved June sec
ond, eighteen hundred and sixty-tw- o

Be it nnaetee by the Senate and Iloute of
Representtilivee in the United Stntee of
America tn Con arm afembitd :

Tbat an act entitled "An act for th
survey of granf or claims of land,
approved Jane second, eighteen bio
dred and sixty-tw- being chapter XC
of tue acts of tbe second session of tbe
Thirty-sevent- h Congress of the United
States, be, aod tbe same is hereby, re-

pealed ; Provided, That the repeal of
air! acts sball not affect any rights

.heretofore acquired under tbe same.
Approved, February 18, 1871.

AN ACT making appropriations for
the consular and diplomatic expenses
of tbe government for tbe year ending
June flirty, eighteen bandred and seven-

ty-two, and for other purposes. ' '
Be it enact 1 1 by (A Senate and1 ITamta of

Rcpreeentatiee of the, United State of
America tn Conorett attembledt

That the followin sums be, and the
same are hereby, appropriated, out ef
anr moaer in the treasury not other
wise appropriated, for the objects bare- -

in after expressed, for tne fiscal year
ending June thirty, eighteen hundred
and seventv-tw- o, namely :

For larv of envoys extraordinary
and ministers plenipotentiary to Grot

.Britain ond Franc, at seventeen woo.
sand five haodred dollars each, thirty
five tbnnjand dollars.

To R Pruewie, Spaib, Anvtria,
Brazil, M xico, China, and Italy, at
twelve thousand dollars eae, oioety-si- x

thousand dollars.'
To Cbili, Peru, aod Japan, ten thou

sand dollars each, thirty tbouiaad aol
tors. ;. . . v.....-

Far ministers --estdent at Portueal,
Switzerland, Gt eee, Belgium, . Hoi
land, Denmark, Sweden. Turkev, Ecu
ador, New Granada, Bolivia, Vvoesu

alao to Paraguay, eleven thousand two
nana red and BTty dollars.

For salary of minister resident aod
consul general at Hayti, seven thous-
and fic hundred dollar.

For salary of minister resideot aod
consul general at Libera, tour thou-
sand dollars.

E r salariea of secretaries of lega-
tion, as follows :

At London aad Pari, two thousand
hundred aod twenty five dollar

each, five tbousaod two hundred and
fifty dollar.

At S nt Petersburg, Madrid, Berlin,
Florence, Vienna, Rio de Janeiro, aod
Mexico, one tbousaod eight bundred
dollar each, twelve tbousaod six bun-
dred dollar.

Foe salaries of assistant secretaries
legation at London and Pari, two

thousand dollara each, four tbouaand
dollar.

For salary of tbe secretary of lega-t!o- n,

acting as interpreter to the lega-
tion to China, five tbousanj dollars- -

For salary ot tbe secretary of lega-
tion to Turkey, actiog as interpreter,
three thousand do'.lars.

For salary of the interpreter to tbe
legation to Japan, two thousand five
hundred dollars.

For contingent expanses of foreign
interconrse proper and alt contingent
expenses of all missions abroad, one
hundred tbousaod dollars. - ,

To enable Robert C. 8chenck,r minis-
ter to Great Britain, to employ a pri-
vate amanuensis, according to joint
'solution approve Jaouary eleven,
eighteen haodred aod seventy-one- ,

two thousand five bandred dollar.
For salaries of consul general, con-

sols, vice-consu- commercial agents,
aod thirteen consular clerks, including
losa by exebaoga thereon, namely,
three hundred and ninety one thousand

nd two hundred dollars :

I. CONSULATES GENERAL.

Schidcls B.

Alexandria, Calcutta, Constantino-
ple, Frankfort on-tb- e Main, Havana,
Montreal, Shanghai, Beirut, Tampico,
London, Paris. I

II. CONSULATES.

Schedule B.

Acapolco, Algiers,
Amor, Amsterdam, Antwerp, Aspin-wal- l,

Bangkok, Basle, Belf .at. Buenos
Ayres, Bordeaux, Bremen, Brindisi,
Boulogne. Barcelona, Cadu, Callao,
Caatoo, Cbemnlts, Chin KUng, Clifton
Coaticonk Cork, Dewierara,- - Dundee,
Elsinore, Fort Erie, Foo-Cbo- o, Fnn-eh- al,

Geneva, Genoa, G braltar, Glae-sro- w,

G idericb, H ilifax. Hamburg,
Havre, Honolulu, Hoog-Kn- g, Htu-kn-

H.ikodadi, Jeruseleru, Kmagawa,
Kingston, (Jamaica,) Kingston. Can-
ada.) La Rocbelle, Laguayra,
Leghorn, L'ipsic, Lisbon, Liverpool,
Lbon, Malta, Manchester,
Matanzaa. Mirseillrs, Mauritius. Me-
lbourne, Mes.-io- a, Munich. Mabe. Naga
saki, Naples, Nassau, (West Indies )
New CaBi'e, Nice, Nantes, OJeasa,,
Oporto. Ositcca, Palerroa, Panama,
Pernamburo, Pirtou, Port Mahon, Port
Said, Prrscott, Prince Edward Island,
Quebec, Rio de Janeiro. Rotterdam,
Sm Juan del Sur, Laa Juao, (Porto
Rico.) Saint John a, (Canada but,)
Santiago de Cuba, Port Sarnia, Rome,
Siigapore, Smyrna, Southampton,
Saint Petersburg, Santa Cruz, (West
Indies, 1 Saint Tbomai, Spezzia, Slutt- -
gardt, Swatow, Saint Helena. Tangier,
Toronto, Trieste, Trioidad da Cuba,
Tripoli, Tusis, Tunstall, Turk's Island,
Valparaiso, Vera Cruz. Vienna, Valen-
cia, Windsor, Veddo, Zurich, Birming
ham, Birmingham, Barmen, and Win-nepe- g,

(Selkirk settlement, British
North America.)

III. COMMERCIAL AGENCIES.

Schedule B.

Madagascar, San Juan del Norte,
Sao Domingo.

IV. CONSULATES.

SCHEDCL C.

Anx Caves, Babia. Batavla. Bav of
Islands, Cape Haytien, Candia. Cape
Town, Cartbageoa, Ceylon, Cobga,
Cyprus, Falkland Islands, Fayal, Gua
yaquil, Guaymas, Marobam, Matamor- -
as, Mexico, Montevideo, Omoa, Payta,
Pra Paso del Norte, Piraeus, Rio
Grande, Saint Catharine, Saint John,
(Newfoundland,) Santiago, (Cape
Verde,) Stettio, Tabasco, Tahiti,

Tnmbes, Venice, Zanzibar.

V. COMMERCIAL AGENCIES.

Amoor River, Apia Belize, Gaboon.
Saint Paul de Loaoda, Lanthala, Sa- -

inil!a.
For interpreters to tbe consulates in

China, Japan, Siam, and Turkey, in-

cluding loss by exchange thereon, five
hoosand eight bundred dollars.
For salaries of the marshals for tbe

consular courts in Japan, including
that at Nagasaki, and la China, Siam,
aad Turkey, includint? loss by ex-

change tbeteon, seven tbousaod seven
bandred dollars.

. For stationery, book-case- s, arms of
tbe United Slate, seals, presses, and
flag, and payment Of rent, freight,
postage, and miscellaneous expense,
including lot by exchange, sixtj thoa-
tand dollars.

For expense fir interpreter, guards,
and other matters, at tbe consulates at
Constantinople. Smyrna, Candia, Alex-
andria, Jerusalem, and Beirnfwin tbe
Turkish dominions, three thousand
dollars.

For rent of prisons for American
convicts in Japan, China, Siam, and
Turkey, and for wages of the keeperj
nf tbe same, including loss by ex
chan ar, twenty-on- e thousand seven
ho'idred and fifty dollars.

For expenses under tbe neutrality
act, twenty tboasand dollars.

For expenses incurred under instruc-
tion of tbe Secretary of State of
t ringing home from foreign countries
I ereona charged with crimes, and ex-
penses incident thereto, including loss
by exchange, five thousand dollars.

For relief and protection of Ameri-
can seamen in foreign countries, one
bundred thousand dollars.

For expenses whtcb may be iocurrel
In ackoowleaiiiBg toe aervtec or aw
ter and crews of foreign vessel in
reeening Amceicao cttitens rum ship
wreck, fire tbouaand dollara.

For payment of tbe- - seventh annaal
installment of tbe proportion contrib
uted by tbe United States toward the
capitalisation of tbe Scheldt does
fifty five thousand fire buadr d and
eighty-fo- ur dollars; and for such fur-
ther sum, not exceeding fire thousand
doliars, as may be necessary to carry
out the stipulations of the treaty be
tween tbe United States and Belgium.

To pay to the government of Great
Brilaia and Ireland tbe second and
last installment of the .amount award
ed by the commissioner under tbe
treaty of July one, eighteen hundred
and sixty-thre- e, in satUfactioo of tbe
claims of tbe Hudson' Bay and of tbe
Paget Sound Agricultural Company,
three hundred and twenty five thou
sand dollars' in gold coin ; Trovidrd,
Tbat before payment seall be made of
tbat portion ot tbe above tarn awarded
to the Paget Lowed Agricultural Com-
pany, all taxes legally assessed upon
any of tbe property of said compaoy
covered by said award, before tbe
ansae was made, aad still unpaid, (ball
be extinguished by said Paget Sound
Agricultural Compaoy ; or the amount
ot such tax s shall be withheld by tbe
U iveromeot of the United States from
ti e soar hereby appropriated.

Approved, February 31, 1871.

'"J. Don't think because snuffs and
strong or poisonous solutions will not cure
Catarrh, tbat yoa cannot be cured. The
proprietor of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy
offers $500 reward for a ease of Catarrh
which be cannot cure. It costs but fifty
oetajLo for a package which prepare one full

'
pint. Sold by druggist, or tend lixty
cent to Dr. R. V. Pierco, 133 Seneca St,
Buffalo, N. T-- , aud get it through 'be mail.
A pamphlet free. The genuine ha Dr.
Pierce' private U. S. Government Stamp
on each package.

mch291wdeod

The Princess Clotilda is living in re-

tirement at Geneva, Switzerland.

$1,000 Reward Is offered by tbe proprie-
tor e Dr. Pierce's Alt. Ext. or Golden
Medical for a medicine that will
equal it in the care of all severe lingering
Cougbs, " Liver Complaint" or Billioa-aes- s,

snd all diseases arising from impurity
of tbe blood, as Eurptions, Pimples, Blotch-- e

emt Boils. Sold by druggists. Tbe Gen-

uine ha Dr. Pierce's prirste Government
Sump ea tba outside wrapper. This pri-

vate Stamp ha tbe Doctor's portrait, name
aod addrea, aad the word " U. 8. Certifi-

cate of Oeoaiaeness " engraved on th
tasue.

apUJsoIAwlw

There la i mum
American perfume that bat stood the test of
time, and tbat ia Mi'Brav A Larmab's
Florida. Watkb, wbieh, for over thirty
year has been iu constant use, and which
is to-d- admitted to be the only fragrant
water adapted to the various use of thebat' ,
the handkerchief and the toilet.

A there are counterfeits, always
ask for the Florida Water prepared by Lan-ma- n

A Kemp, New York.
apUwlw 654

SPECIAL, NOTICES.

Joum W. eiL.eBCt.T
ITuJut received, per (traiaer Idaho, a fln as--
Oitaieot at B aad hdh of Lai.(vice, an 1 of verv best aualur. consisting ofX,teV S.t tra Sa'aiarala i 1.ti' tte Serge ta.iva Marat!
rreackt KM Foxetl Halaai.rai i
Mtaeca' Calf, Kid aa era: atalaaa

He haa alao matte eiranceteenrs wwh aaana- -

fact irera bf which to receive raela Osaats
br Krrry ieamer Ha assures alt cus
tomers thai by ealiinr on him tliey can be ala
a ia qaailijr aa prlca

He haa alao extend-- d tue facilities for manu
re- turii.E, and la coi.fl lent that lie can rW e to
the public a qu ility uf roees f bia own anaao- -
racture superior to any Utr.r r' in the Stat.
He eat keep ' uoi'anuj ea hand a xM and ehaae
of ha eea man j a tare, giving hia customer a
goon at at anr terma

Salem, siaren 10. is

WILLIAM DATIDIOV,

REAL ESTATE DEALER,
OtBee Xm, OS, Fraat Street,

PORTLAND, ORKOOS.

RRAL la tMs CITT hnd EAST
rXRTLAN If, lo thr m-- t durable localtt,, eoc- -
aiaio.f of I' T. HALF PUXKo and BLOCKS,
IIUU t8 and 8TO ES ; also

IMPROVED FARMS, and Tat liable traev.1- -
llvatrd LANHf, local ed In ALj parts of the
bTaTK (or 8AL.

REAL and ,1her Profwrty par.
chaaed for Curreap-indent- In this CI rY and
hroushoul the fT TEj and TgxHrohlfa, wit

treat care and on Ibe molt ADVAMaCI WH'i
TLRMa.

and 8T0RE9 LF.A' EO, L0!,
NFnOTIATKD, and CLAIMM OF ALL DK8--
CR1PTI 'NS PR 'taPTLT COI LECTED. And a
Ueneral US NC1AL aod AGKNCT BL'SI.NE
trauaacted.

AGBXrSef IhlstlVFiCF, tn aR the CIT- -
IKSanilTwWKS in the STATE, .III receive

nf PaRW PR PCRTV and forward lb
same to the abo re address.

The standard raaae.y w eaihs, I atlas- -
sore Thaoat, Wltoopleir Coufrh, Crnen.

Irer Oom elatnt. Bronchitis, Bleedinf of the
Lnnga, aneevevr affection ef the Toroat, Langs
and Chest, In eludin Coxscbftio.
aleaee Bereaan does not dry ap a Courh,

bet looaaoa it, eleanaes the lunfra. and allays Irrt
tatloa, thus reaiovln the cause of the eota
plaint. PTone eenetne nnlia sttned I. Rt f IS.
Freiairedbr f ktb W. Vc La A Son, Bost-aa- .

Sold hr II. RantasToa. Howrrma A Co.. 8aa
Franclsce, aad l dealera renrrallj. lJulT a w

I A not wtah to Inform you, rea-te- that Tir.W'en-derfo- i.

er anr aabee man. haa dlftenwred a rem
edy lhat eurrs Cinumptioa. when tbe longs a ra
halt eonsu-nrd- . In short, will cure all d'seaae
whether of mlnA. bedv or estate, mak men Hve
forevrr. and Uure death to play f. r want f
work, and la deetenfd to make eatr auMunary
sphere a aliaaral Paradise, o whl-- b Hravea I self
shall he bat a aide an-- w. Ton have enoturh
er tha kind of hemtni. a,y. Bet whn I trlt
T tbat fir. -- aa'- Catarrh Rnneily aeiK poet
Untie run the worst raa. a of Ca arrh in the

aa.t, 1 aaity aaaert rtal a' kh Ihonaenda can fy

te. I all pay $4- Reeard fr a ease that
1 eannot rare. A pi-hlr- rfvtnv avmptnma ar d

ther InfaraMtlon nt nee to any acdreea. Thai
remedy la

HI D BT MO.T DRUSCIT? n ALL PARTS OF

THE WORLD. .

w,tae aft e nta. Pent hv aaall, poatpald. ea re
eeapt ef ataty ca, t fenr park. a a for twod--
ara Beware ef ewjaaViaMts aod wei'fAiea fta

Pee tat mj orlatle t p. hlrb Is a
nMHne grnnmni nf Gemulnenem hi Bpa ilie
oaaa-d- e wraaaaer. timt rhW private

tae-w- . taaeel f the Called Plate Ooee'Bment
rara.aeir tf etetnp.o' aa aatte:nee, has rfpan 'i an eeane eed addri aa. and in nre " 17.
S Orel et -- f Oeoal' eoeaa." rftfraved spnn it,
aA eeed W aaaatakaat. tm,H he arlndieaT by

fc. i a iu4 eala- re IHi aaaalvaa ee
Jr. Pee-- ; I aaa aatlr aaa now hrlne f hat t at

ta-- S el--df and rWM to man amre the
imine Or. a.r--'i Cata-r- k Retaetlf,aad I oev-r- e

w l te aetl thla -
a rmt.w.i.lt Seeeca rvaet, Boaalit, Tt. T.

raJ

Wool "Wanted.
100,000 ;

v Lbs. Wool , Wanted, ..

'tar which the kurhest snarket petit la cash U

'be paid br' BRRTMANBaOl,
Apr. l,wAd F Vavaaei Oca.

'" " 11 ' A " " .

iDEEms' solfeggi! . ;
For Elcmentry Slaging Classes.

Tttase Bolfecrt are wen rTaneed
naan fr. arrv rear le moderately difflculU
ia ike Italian style, and all rareet and awlodloaa.
Will be aaefat ,. , , , , .

la Prlraia laniarllasi.,. t . ,
la Oetalnarlea,

- I ohalr Pratttia,
la II I R h Irtssli, axel

laAdvai-ee- sla(laf tshlAT ' : PBHOt Oral.
1 Sent poct-pe- ld 'or the a bo. a price.

. Uwetaas.
C. H. DI1 Slw At CO , Hew Talk. .

' aprtV.elekw

MEUSS0QFFE8 & ; BROTHEP,"

Praat ft Fertaaa,
.

Aaaeaac Skat they bav received aR the -

lin J 11 Hi ni''tiii ; ,'i vl :

.ti Lits Spring Styles 4

; ' J..0t ""ilS i ?i .

Hi.CkX& uidL Oapa,
... '!; a 'ft " v '' a rJMft'wnr- -

found that a decree was granted Bow-e- n

on the 23d of No rem be 'act, divorc-
ing him from France ffoweo, of
Anguta, Georgia. Tbe peiitioa wa
dated September 7 h, 187 J, sad with
it waa a return ahowing that ooa J. B.
William (wore before a notary named
Martiuel Iron, in Brooklyn, New York,
tbat li 3 served a copy of the petition
upon France Bswen in Augusta, Geor-
gia, on tbe 26'h of September. Tbe
attestation bears date September 27 th.
Tbe petition waa granted upon tbe evi-

dence of Bowen or a man personating
bij, and tbat of the man Williams.
Tbe petition was brought by the at-

torney, Charles II. Fowler, who figured
in tbe Raadolpbe case. It t tnpposed
that a copy of tbe decree is t j be used
in tbe next trial of Bowen for bigamy.

iV. K. Herald.

Many persons snppo that th word

bop, ued for a dance, is an American-
ism ; but that ia mistake, ae appears
fiom the following page in a J tter
from Mrs. Delany (an Eagliab lady, to
ber sister, dated January lOib. 1745,
"OJr little bop which I promUed Bell
was apboioted for Wednesd.-y- , but

that proving the tut dJ, it is to be
this evening.

Workmen putting tbe Spricgbld
(Mas.) City Hill bell to rigbt. tbe
other night, were tie innocent canse
of a great deal of ayixlety for some-
body's baby sappmed by tbe public to
be lost, as tbe strokes on ib bell

the ebild-los- t" alarm. : "

Gen. Trocbu has declined to become
a caniidaU for tbe National Assembly.

Peter Cooper bas given Cooper Io
stitute $100,000 for a reference library.

Ur and Sire. Buchanan Reed, Mrs.
ButUr, Mrs. Laiog and Miss Anna
Brewster are ot Geo. Sheridan's Ital-

ian party.

tomarrciai.
SALEM KARKET RT.POBT.

Salem, April 4. 1871.

The return of pleasant weather in-

duces great activity among tbe farmers
wbo will employ every possible mo-

ment in plowing and putting in Spring
crops.

Trade prospects are fair, and oor
merchant continue to receive new

stocks of goods which are already be
ing reduced by fair sales.

Wheat aod flinr are at good figures

and will undoubtedly remain so until
after harvest.

Salem Mil! are busily employed and
Kinney A Co. are fast winning for

tbeir brands tbe reputation of being
tbe bell flour found in ao; Pacific mar
ket.

The Spring wool clip will soon be in

demand and will help onr farmers to
roosidrrable ready money. Tbe firm

of Breyman Bros., as will be seen by

tbeir advertisement, stand ready to pay
cash for one bundred thousand pounds.

Flour Best brands $1 .75 eta. per single
sack.

Corn Meal Ore eon Sc ; Walla
Walla 6c.

Wheat Best white $1 per bushel.
Oats 4j cts per bushel from wagons ;

i0 cts at retail.
Potatoes 1 001 J5 bushel.
Lsrf 11 cts in bulk ; $1 50 r5 en.
Bacon Sides 14 tn 15c; bams 18 to 25c

for sugar cured ; shoulders 8 tn 12c.
Beans From waroa 4c; retail ft.
Butter 37i to 45 cts; retail & for good

rolls. 'i
CoSee Bv the sack 22)e ; retail 25c
Cheese Oregon (Cranston's) 26c; Cali

fornia the same.
Candles Grant'a i box ; Woods

ti 50 In Adamantine $4 00 to $4 50;
at retail 55 to 37e m.

Kites 15 ets. do. "

A role 2t to 75e per bT,;V
lril FruiU AppJe 8"t IS: pcaehee

Is to 20c; prune 3je; eurraat IS to Z5e

raisin fie,
. Fish Salmon, ehoire, hf bbl $7 0

bellies, kit of 20 tbs, $ : do So lbs, S6
mackerel $1 per kit ; codfish, coast, lie
fcaftern 2e.

Suirar 3. F. R. at retail ; island
10 to 15c; eruahed H to 2ne.

Svroti 9. F. Ker : salbm 1 25
Soap box $2 to $2 25; bar 25 to

37c . '
. ....

8alt Carmen Ialand, lit ewt, ' f I7S t
Lir-rpo- el Dairy ti M ; do packing $2 50.

Teas SI to CI Ml f m. . ..---

Tobaooo Sie to SI 25 o) lb-- - '

Oils Linked, at mill, $1 30; retail $1 50
lard oil. at retail. $2; coal oil, $3 .50 V can
75 cents per gallon.

Lime S3 50 : bv sluele bbl ft.
Iron and Steel Common bar Imn, and

round and square, 5c; horseshoe 8Je;ban1
iron Be: boon iron to 10c; hf round 5c; Xor
way nail rod 12e; plw steel 12Jo; spring
and tire steel 15e.

Xails 4 penny aad over 7 M kg
3 tx env $1 1 ; cut ip.kaM $7 to $7 50. -

Oregon Woolen Woods Salem nuke, at
mil a. wholesale, blankets, erav. JNo. z, e
do No. 3.85: do wbite. Ji. I. extra $30
No. 1 $8; do No. 2, $6 50; doKo. 3,55 50
Flannel 8 4 white, $1 12; do 4-- 4, 55c; do
3-- 4 37 to 4fle: plain colors 40 to 45c; fancy
twilled shirting 45 lo 5Cc( do grey mixed
37 to 45e: bard Htae yuetdeeakra i ee
mixed beaver $1 ; faney catimere $1 14 to

2 50 for double width ; tweeda 7W to 3c
varus J t to tl 25 t ft.

Cotton Oooda At retail, heetiar,
standard. 12 to 15c; seconds, J toll; light

til ti 12jc; standard drills 18 to ?0e; shirt-iar-

bleached and nnWeacbed, 1" to 20e
bleached, to . 10 to life; denims 16 to
26c: hickory stripe 18 to Jn pnnta, taner,
lit tol2Vo; Merriwmeka life; aVIaaeat to
tn 25c: tickinr 4-- 4 25; Si ta. 20 W tie
tinsey 24 to S3b .

tOBHTS FOR THat 8TATBtM
J L Collios. .D!U
Tho. Pearce. .
B Clar- k- ...--.Richre- a

J. nollinbead...-......Bna- po

J. II Srery.,....-..al- t Creek
(I OctrbelU.... ......-.Amit- y
W. Waterhouse ....Moeoaoul b
D. G. Cooper . Z'e
I). Simr-o- n Aumsville
W. R. Kirk... ......BrawusviU
S. H. CWugbioo ..Lebaaoa
B E. Wbeeler..M..........Scio
R L.Swarls .....Sublimity
Smith A Cro.ao.. ....Silvertoa
L. Flion . Alban
Judge Odeaeal..- - -- CorvalH
N. Martin ..CoUage Grot
S CreawelL..........
J. Row man .................. ..Sum mil

F Eugene
S. V7. Pdrkr-.,.- ... Empire City
II. Smith. .4......M..Harri5burg
II. A. Jobosou..- -.
Mai MuIU?r.M. ... .Jackaoaville
J. R Ell'isoB......,...0klaad
L. Applegaten -- .... .....Abland
H Hunakejr.......CaDyonville
W. P. Smitb... ..- -. Peoria
11. C. S tao Ion Eoseb a rp
,V. O. Borryp. ... .Spriogneld
r. J. Vugbn..,. Willamette Forks
B. f. Coae.. '..Bnttet Hlr
M. F. Spencer ...... Bel pass i
VV. F. UcCrery...Bakex Ciiy
i. M. Bcoo.....i.Oregon City
S Rronk .....Dalles
W T. B. Nicholson............. Portland
J. f!. Har 1.-- ... Waeanda

Tat lor... .......... Vnmie
W. Bech. ....... J,.Boeaa Vista
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ercise of this policy has induced the
disbanding of pur; armies and their
almost entire withdrawal from tbe
lately rebel States, as if to overcome
Southern malignity by manifesting a
a magnanimity that should disarm it.
The aim of tbe Government bas been
to disarm aaimosty by generosity, and
in certain parts of tbe South it has
proved an ntter failure.

We have received a pamphlet voK
nme of 540 pages, being the report of
tbe Select Committee of tbe Seoate to
investigate Southern outrages, which
was made on tbe lOtii of March and bas
been sent a by Senator Corbett. Tbi
report tbows by the sworn testimony
of mea who have been members of tbe
order that the Ku Klux, or order of
white brotherhood is organized to de-

stroy the Constitutional Amendments
and (be Reconstruction Acts, and to
put an end to Universal Suffrage. For
ty thousand men were members of this
order in North Carolina, and tbe State
was itvided up into camps in every
neighborhood, and upon a vote ot con-

demnation these camps were to pro-

cure tbe assassination of any obnox
ious political opponent, and tbe record
of the year past shows tbat while
many bave been murdered by this or-

der in different Southern State, and
many others bave been punished by
wuippiDg and similar outrages, every
attempt to punish the offenders hes
proved a failure.

The Ku Klox are sworn to carry oat
tbetr aims regardltss of law, aod the
impossibility of calling a jury without
some of them being upon it prevents
he possibility of justice and render it

such a farce tbat prosecutions are not
even avoided as the verdict is never
reached. This Ku Klux organization
is essentially tbe wbite man' party of
tbe Sin'b, and is, by the testimony
published, a direct creature of the
Democratic party, whose aim is to
'errify all opposition aad override all
law. By this system of terror some of
tbe negro's are induced to vote tbe
Democratic, or ed Conservative
ticket, but every Conservative in Con
gress happen to vote tbe Democratic

side on every question tbatarises and it
is tbe aim ot every Democrat in Con
gress, including our Senator Kelly and
Congressman Slater, to stave of legis-

lation 00 the Ku Klux questioo, and
to deny that there is any truth in tbe
reports of' outrages that bave been
committed. Northern Democracy rec-

ognizes that tbe influence of this Klan
is needed to assist in tbe next Presi-

dential election and is willing to suc-
ceed by it aid. :

It is incompatible with the spirit of
our free institntions to maintain a mil
itary rule in the Southern States. It
is inconsistent with tbe faith which
Republicanism reposes in human na-

ture to do so, but it is a great question
whether, as exception are found to all
general rules, this Ku Ktax element ia
not an evil that must be directly met

and overcome, by force if need be, and
crushed out of existence.

Surely tbe temper of tbe American
people is in striking contrast with that
of the French who bave demoralized
Paris aod are about to reconstruct tbe
guillotine and Rood their streets with
blood. With u no such usurpation
of power is to be dreaded and so mer
rifui ara our attribute as a people
tbat it is not easy for tbe Government
to decide to measure out vengeoce to
Southern outlaws who deserve it. The
worst feature about this reign of ter
ror tbe old slave spirit is striving to
institute, is tbe fact tbat it has become
a feature of national politics, and tbe
champions of Democracy in the balls
of Congress are also the apologists for
tbe Ku K'nx.

LATEST BY TELEGRAPH
KCXOPC1S IKWI.

Paris, Narch SI. All is consternation
The watchword of the Commune is " Death
to the rich I Death to the land owners

Death to the priests) Decrees confiscat-
ing charch property have beea prepared
Denunciations of tbe suspected are made
hourly; many parties bave been arrested
The guillotine will soon be erected. In
mates of many bouses haa beea marked as
good for the guillotine.

The Government haa completed its ar
rnngement for moving against Paris,
Troops will move simultaneously with Ger-

mans along tb line by Muntmartre and
Berri. Learning this, tbe Commune bave
resolved to march on Versailles
with 30,000 National Guards, via Mod.
biouge, wbsre infantry of the line is sta-

tioned. Overcoming or fraternizing these
they will proceed to Versailles and dispose
of tb Assembly.

On tbe first or April fugitive were rap-
idly teeing from Paris. Communication
between Paris and Versailles was stopped
and th 13tb regiment of the line deserted
bodily and went over to tbe insurgent Ka- -
tional Guard.' -

On Friday Thiers wa to pay 300,000,000

franc to the German and be allowed to re
evive reinforcements. The German will

allow the army of Paris to increase
80,009.

The programme of the Pari Commune
contemplate a universal Bepubli and rep
tesentatives are to be despatched to the Eu
ropean States iewlaniittg Prweeia. -

' Cambridge lately beat Oxford in the an

nutl boat raa. - s r -

English journalists are planning an ex
pedition to America.

rwngrasatowal.
.'' Congress bas been occupied with the eea-

sideration of tbe bill to enforce the fifteenth

amendment. . 1 5 . , , - r (..,--
Th debate continued till midnight.
In tbe Senate,' Poole addressed tbe Sen:

ate at length ; spoke of the taete and effect

of the remedy Xor outrage in tbaSoulb; dVa.

clared the object of tbe secret . cgaitioo
wa to overthrow tb, .Fourteenth Amend
ment and the reeonstructioa measure, aod
said if teta ttorernaMBt design aiatuut
the lyalitisaoa and exaoatav it volte;
some determined demonstration on its part
waa neoeasary . , Ha aaaerted tbat tb. Ku- -

Klnx were aneoaraged by the belief that
tbe lympatbie vf tb Democratic party of
tbe North are with them. He feared tb
organised outlawing would again eud in

civil war, and be warned such Democrats
of their danger. If they do not intend
standing by tbe South Ja ansa eontingea
cies, at once denounce their moral support.

Viotor Emmanuel evinces symptom
of herw. though Aotoaelii declare
tna', when the King Is seriously ill, be
is always a most devout Catholic.

ii fork, aad ia Mohawk precinct. Quite a
notuber intend to locate homeotead there.

Th Journal learns of the s'looting of K.

Abitt, living 3 miles south of Eugene. The

act was not provoked bv him. X further
particulars are given.

Carwallla.
W learn from the Gazette that the Cor-vall-

College opened it third term let
week with 7S pupil and a prospect of IS

to 20 more, which i encouraging.

A carretpondent in Lancaster states that
on the night of March 21 th storehouse of

Luis Salomon burned with it contents
He waa awakened by bis dot; and escaped in

hit night clothe. Tbe dog pulled tb

cluthinsr off the bed to wake him up. Loss
$6,000, inarance $1,000.

The saw mills of Corvallis bave arranged

for free ferriage for teams buying lumber.

Mr. Wb. Quiv-ey-, a well to do farmer. I

aid to be very ill, with recover? doubtful.

Rev. D, K. Nosbitt has consented to de-

liver bis lecture on Shoddy at Corrallis du-

ring Court week.

On Wednesday last, Wilbur Eddy died
suddenly, at hia father's in Newton settle-

ment. He lay down fueling ill, and died in

half an lio'ir. Aged about 30. He bad
been ia poor health some time.

Portland.
Portland rejoice in the formation of a

literary and scientific society lately formed
and organized with a fin corps of c (Beers.

Goods have reached that eity overland
through Idaho and down tbe Columbia af-

ter cnxsing the Pacifls Railroud to Utah.

Mr. Money of Iowa ba arrived and ts

to commence publication of a paper
at Kalama within a month.

The Ornjonian says the Bark Webfoot
carries away 250 tons wheat, 11,731 tacks
flour and considerable eared meat.

Tbe Herald lays the Maxicau Veterans
are increasing in numbers, at least the so

ciety lately organized increases.

Tbe Josie McMar it being made over to
become an excellent steamboat.

The Bulletin speak of a scarcity of pro-

duce and consequently rise in price at
Portland.

Tbat paper says Mrs. A. J. DunnSwar
haa a fine lot of millinery good in that
city which greatly relieves our mind about
ber, for at last accounts she was to attempt
something less pleasant a newspaper.

'
; Yamhill Caamtjr.

Th Went Side inform us that larg
amount of flour are going from that point
by steamer. .

It bas been discovered that there is no
County record of some important roads.
Th records wera burned when the Court
House was, and the roads hare to be relo
eated to be made legal.

Every work horse In that county was

pressed Into service to- - improve tb fin

weather.
Mr. Shadden denies that he desires or in

tends to bring suit to break the will of Jo- -

ph Gibbs, as was reported.
It records tb sad death of Johnson Per

ry, a yonng man of North Yamhill, from
an overdone of laudanum to procure sleep,
having been unwell, lie leaves a family
and many friends;

Polk Oewaty.

The Dallas Rrpubtiem Say coyote are
troubling sheep thereabout.
' Mr. A. G. Haboock was reported to bave

peil-he- d in the mountains coming from
Grand Ron da, ami tbe report caused a sen-

sation which only lasted until he came to
band all right, . : 1

A little son of Mr. Crone, of Indcpend
ence lately fell and dislocated a shoulder,

Somebody bas serenaded brother Tyron,
supposed to be a string band, but it commit-ti- d

no further haroo on him than to make
him poetical. ,

' "' ParllawdV

The Bulletin mention that C. Bill, tbe
efficient 8heriff ef Multnomah rvuwty, ba
cone' East to visit bit eld heme, to be absent
several months.

Tbe Teachers Institute of that eoauty has
elected Rev. Dr. Atkinson, President, sad
Prof. 'obasoD, Secretary. , . -

The foundation is being laid forth north
exteasion of the East Portland Insane
Asylnm, and tbe frame will ooa be raised

Tbe rneovao of tbe public aoheohj of Port
land a reported at tbe annual meeting aad
published in the Bulletin, wa last year
425,987 80, orders drawn $17,374, on hand

The estimated expense for tbe year to
come, are $22,800, for school, aad $12,000

for more building sod improvements.
Tbe Oreyoatoa give particulars of tbe

heavy work the It. K. Co. are doing at the
East Portland terminus, leveling down
Clinton point for quite a distance back.
' It learns that hosts of emigrants are com

ing to Oregon, to which we cordially re
spond let them come. ' '

Tbe barkeatiae Amelia brewgbt ap a full
cargo of assorted merchandise. .

, .The Druid were to hare a grand ball at
Turn Veria Hall last evening. -

Knapp, Burrell, 1 Co., offer a ipecial
premium fur boys, who win plowing matches
at coming State Fair,. ..

' Steamboats are running down to Kalama
and back fully loaded..

The work on the canal and lock, it i

said, wflt Immediately eommeoco, "
- Tbe bark Almatiaba sailed with a heavy

cargo of produceT' ?, fl C .

Boat are to run daily to, Astoria.

t TheeommUteof.WyaodkXf
Portland Cly Council offer for aaia $56,600

V aity bond. - , ...I"
..RusU t Ferry are to have regular auc

tion sales of eity and county land.
Railsoad Bosds. The Uerald says Jay

Cooke 1'Co." write to the represeatative ot

tb North PaciHie Rattroed Company of

tbi city that in .beads of tao read mat

with an unprecedented tale la both tbe
American aad - European markets. Tbi

muit be flatteringe tb company .aad we

are pteaaed to see tbe quality and compass

of tbeir lands are made known aad ppre--

ciated. Larger surveys of lands will be
made in afew days, and it ' i the intention

of the eompany to build and populate the

line nf the toad a vjon at 08 tl.
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- Senator Grime is in Geneva, aid
getting better already.

Hon. Michael Haban has withdrawn
from active doty s editor-ia-.eb- if of
tbe Hew Orleans Republican.
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